
Lighter Dishes 
새우튀김 Tempura Prawns (5)  11

 - Deep Fried breaded prawns 
회무침 Mixed Sashimi Salad  18

회덮밥 Mixed Sashimi Salad with rice 19.5

라볶이 Spicy Rice Cakes  16.5

 - Rice gnocchi, fish cake, onions, ramen noodles 
   ** add melted cheese on top $3.5 

   ** add fried sweet potatoes (4) $3.5

   ** add fried veggie cake (1) $2.5

   ** add fried seaweed rolls (4) $5 
해물전 Seafood Pancake  19

 - Seafood mix with spring onion pancake  

Soup  
(Includes rice and daily sides & salad. Served in a 
Doshirak style. Please choose between a choice 
of Tempura Prawn or Vegetable Spring Roll)


김치찌개 Kimchi Stew  21.9

 - Kimchi, pork & tofu in spicy soup 
해물 순두부 Soft Tofu Stew  21.9

 - Marinara mix, pipi shells, soft tofu and egg  
설렁탕 Beef Bone Broth  21.9

 - White beef bone broth cooked over 30 hours, 
    potato noodles, beef slices & spring onions 

** Soup Only $15.4 // with only Rice $16.9 **


Noodles 
잡채 Japchae  17.5

 - Sweet potato noodles stir fried with beef & 
veggies. 
짜장면 Jjajang Myeon  15

 - Noodles topped with pork and blackbean 
sauce. Served side of with yellow radish pickles 
and kimchi. 


Extras 
공기밥 Bowl of Steamed White Rice $2.5

계란후라이 Fried Egg $2

반찬김치 Side of Kimchi (small) $1.5

비빔밥소스 Bibimbap Sauce $1

On Rice  
소불고기 덮밥 Beef Bulgogi on rice w/ salad  16

매운소불고기 덮밥 Spicy beef bulgogi on rice w/ salad 16.5 

돼지불고기 덮밥 Spicy Pork Bulgogi on rice/ w salad 16.5 
돌솥비빔밥 Stonepot Bibimbap  17.9

 - Assortment of seasonal vegetables and egg, with beef or tofu.    
    Served in a hot stone pot with rice and side of chilli sauce. 
짜장밥 Pork & Blackbean Sauce on Rice w/ fried egg 15  

   

Meat Mains (Doshirak Set) 
(includes rice and daily sides & salad. Served in a Doshirak style.

Please choose between a choice of Tempura Prawn or Vegetable Spring Roll) 

소불고기 Beef Bulgogi  21.9

 - beef slices stir fried with onions, carrots and in soy base marinade. 
   Served on a sizzling plate and beanshoot.  
돼지 불고기 Spicy Pork Bulgogi  21.9

 - pork belly and neck slices stir fried with vegetables in spicy gochujang marinade.  
   Served on a sizzling plate and beanshoot. 
LA 갈비 Beef Short Ribs  28.9

 - beef short rib slices stir fried in a soy and garlic marinade.  
   Served on a sizzling plate with onions and enoki & king oyster mushrooms.  

Specialty Dishes

탕수육 Tangsuyook - Sweet and Sour Pork  29

파닭 Fried Chicken with Spring Onion salad & mustard sauce 23.9 
양파닭 Fried Chicken with Onion and white mayo sauce 23.9 

Fried Chicken 

Whole Chicken (with bones)     Boneless Chicken (700g/350g)

Original $36                                       Original  Whole $35 / Half $18

Flavoured $37                                   Flavoured Whole $36 / Half $19

 - Sweet & Spicy                                - Sweet & Spicy 
 - Sweet Soy                                      - Sweet Soy 
 - Cheese Snow                                 - Cheese snow 
* Flavoured Chicken choose sauce ‘on the chicken’ or ‘on the side’* 

                                            

** Extra sauce on the side (sweet soy or sweet & spicy) $1.5

Drinks 
Coke 3.5 

Coke Zero 3.5 
Sprite 3.5 
Fanta 3.5 

Welch’s Grape 
3.5 

Welch’s 
Strawberry 3.5 

Crushed Pear 
Juice 3.5 

Grape Pulp Juice 
3.5 

Lipton Peach Ice 
Tea 4.5 

Oksusu Cha (cold 
corn tea ) 4.5 
Oi Ocha (cold 
green tea) 3.5 

Ramune 
(lemonade) 4.5 
Mount Franklin 

Water 3.5 
NU Sparkling 
Water 3.5 

Coconut Water 
4.5 
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Check out our fridge 
for our range of 

Banchan.  

$7 surcharge for 
reheating & service 

(if requested).


